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The fledgling movement for se.x educatwn and; sexual
minority rights has hit hard times in the Savwt Unwn

The sexual counterrevolution
DMITRI N. SHAUN

V

endon still pedal thinly
dlat!uleed pornography In
Leningrad, and the Cen
ter for Sexual Culture ad
vertl1e1 Ill aervlce1 for Moscow
youth, but the leXWII revolution that
haa 1Wept the Soviet Union under
the glunoet banners ill running Into
oppoa1t.1on.
Tblnp began to heat up late last
year, when the MOICOW City Coundl
qT'.8M to repter the Asaoclation
rJr Sexual Mlnorit.lell, an organiza
tion ol py and leeblan people. The,
offlclal Bovlet ne,n apncy TASS an
llWt!red with a acathini attack.on the
coundl, hinting that ltll liberal lead
en wm-e out to IIUbvert Soviet youth.
Sovetakala ROll8la and several
other �tlve newtlpapenl re
printed the TASS article. Some add
ed juley detalle of their own. Stodgy
Prffda quoted an anonymoua clean
lnr lady who complalned that 11M
r.md Uled � In the building
·U. ho!.-� eoundL
Soon, U. L Borodin, the Supreme
8arilt depicy, ._ denouncing Moe
row llberala for their eollullon with
�hOes, pedophllea and aoo
philee" and ealllna for lmmedlate ac
Uoo to lltem the moral dedlne.
Soviet P'relldent Mikhail Gorba
tbev'1 decree, "On the Extraordi
nary Meaaurea for Safeguarding
Public Morality," added urgency to
the matter, and thlnga ftnaDy came
to blows In April, when the Supreme
Soviet took up legiBlatlon agalnllt
pomOl(l'llphy.

One after another, the OONel'Va
tlvee roee to denounce "the pornog
raphy lobby" and demanded to
clamp down on the 16-billlon-rublea
a-year amut lnduatry. V�tln Ru
putln warned that liberals are plung
ing the nation Into a "spiritual Cher
nobyl." Some deputlell uraed prilon
eentencee for the purveyon ol ftlth,
and at leut one called for the death
penalty to at.op the corruption of
youth.

aex education and ll6Xllal-mlnorlty
rights la aleo lallhli on hard tlmell.
In the put few yearB, progres
sive reformers have made lltrldee to
bring bulc knO'wtedre about aex to
Soviet people. "The Sexual Encyclo
pedia" for children wu publlahed by
the Children'• Fund. The Center tor
Sexual Culture pioneered eemlnara
on human llllXUlllty for young peo
ple. Planned Parenthood recenUy
algned an agreement with the Sovi
Only the palllllonate appeal by ets to share Its expertJae on family
Nikolai Gubenko, the Soviet Union's planning.
culture minlllter, diaauaded the Su
Now theae achleveinente are'
preme Soviet from adopting hanh threatened. The publlahera or "The
rneuurea. He told the deputlee that Sexual Encyclopedia," a praised
for d-iee Soviet art hu autrered tranalatlon from French, are accuaed
from "cutratlon,.. that there la a tine of promoting unhealthy Interests
line separating "erotic art trom ob among children. The Center for Sex
ecene expreeaion," and that a com ual Culture faces cutoffs of Its al
DWlllion le needed to look Into the ready meager budget. And the proe
matter before any punitive law pecta for family-planning outlets re
agalnllt pornography la pueed. In main uncertain, 18 the authorltlee
the end, hie prop0llal carried the day. adopt a walt-and-eee attitude.
Even though the Soviet Parlia
The plight of homoeexuala la all,o
ment put otr the tlnal dedalon until woreenlng. For a while, It seemed
after the panel submitted !ta recom that a coalition of· phyalclane and
mendatlona, lta widely publicised lawyen would IIUCCeed In Its drive to
� had an immediate ef void the punitive laws (homoeexual
fect. Prices In MOICOW pom markets act.a between COIINJltJng adults are
have rieen sharply, and the police punishable In the USSR by three
have been far more aggreealve In yean In jail), but In the preeent at
making arresta and IBBuing sum rnoephere thiB aeema unlikely. V. Ko
mom to et.reet vendors. While 84 chanov, a MOICOW police Investiga
percent of Soviet adults aee no cawie tor, le on record u saying that ho
ror alarm, nearly 40 percent now say moeexuallty le a moral acourge
that pornography peddlen llhould be threatening Soviet youth. Not 11ur
prlalngly, attacks on homoeexualll
punished.
Not only aellera of girlie maga are lncreaalng throughout the coun
zlnee and promoten of et.ag ftllll8 are try.
affected. The fledgling movement for
Th06e with sexually transmitted
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taJ1MEll1MX:11dlleileaarealloUueatAmed.W11111 t.be COlllel"Yadvea are likely to lnten Sade ill hardly an l11'pllt tuk when
STD earrien are culpable under the alty. To prot«t their achievement.II, reliable Information about birth con
criminal laWI, for IOfflll time Soriet liberal refonnen have to rethink trol la acan:e. And it Is prudent for
paUenta have been able to villlt cllns their at.nt.ep!,11. For one thing. they the Cent.er for Sexual Culture to
la! and obtain help without revealing mlght want to examine pornography concentrate on buie eex education
their ldentltlea. Now newspapers iaW!I and IIOning reguiatloll8 in the and leave 1101\rpom rnovlee to video
have l'lllUID8d prlntlnr letter■ from Weet. They a1ao need to amend their salons. Stlcking to fundamentala ii a
readers who had to endure forced approach, which follow8 the ail too 110Und policy for a developing coun
hoapitallatlon and IWIIII their ll8X familiar Soviet pettem where In try, which the Soviet Union undoubt
credible IIOphlat.icatlon coexists with edly la 18 family planning and eex
partnera.
Sex la becoming a political luue even more Incredible backwardnesa. education are concerned.
In the Soviet Union. While the rap
Sex-rNUignment operations are
prochement between Gorbachev and a luxury for a country where women Dmitri N. Slwlin i, 1111 auociau pro
the llberalll hall gtven the refonnera still autrer archaic abortion proce (el«Yf' of toeioloW at 1M Uni1111TBU11
more breathln1r space, attacks from dures. Publishing the Marqui8 de o( Net'<UUI. l Venas.
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